
IA. l\T l^e stan dard cough and cold cure for over
?J £ 4. *ln Jl~4 k±J years riow comes also in a

pvppCTOPANT
,>o"'' size

WL~*4A JL Jl ML J1 1906 AL.IANAC FK££. Write to Dr. n.Jayot ft Son, Philadelphia.

Tri il Lis' Dec<<mt>or Term, 1905,
Ketiiru Day. l»iC 11. I!0'i, nt L' o'clock.

1 Lawrenff I). finaii v« Thos. Caddem
Mo. l-Yb. term. I'?(»;>. Trespass

Flea, not guilty.
Cronin. | Walsh.

Howard Lyon, doing business ii.s tin 1
I \on Lumber Co., for use of C. Willit.,. \
\\v odilro|>. mow to the use of l>. W. Osier. i
vs Boyd ]'. l'ennett and Fred \Vr . I'ealc i
<loiiig business under the linn name >n

Bennett and Pesle and Laitssat Coveliti
1 nlervenor. No. 56, May term, 1003.
Replevin. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen »V Peaslee. t MercurA' Meylert.

3 Kliz:l A. IloHgland vs Anna l'atd
E.lson I'ardoe and Silas McCarty.

No. 69, Sept. Term. 190.'!, Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson «fc Hec-.-.
No. 4. F~. C. Sclinnabarlier vs Tin

Townshipol Pork.". No. 'SO. Sep'oml
term lyo+. Trespass. Tien, not guilt*.
Jfevlert. | Manikin I

No. 5. North Ailierioin Coal Co.
AV'illianisport A North Branch K 11 1 '
No. t')7. Sept. term-, 1'.h'-t, aHsumpsii. I
tiiin assumpsit, payment with leave <?'

?I.K.Me,Donald,M.'-l Murrv.
A.J.Bradley. Mull<

No. C>. El Dorado Jew elry <.'o.. form, i
lv F.lgiu Jewelry Co. a corporation
August Ilnrtung. No. 10. February

Assumpsit. Plea, non-assump-
with notice ol spjp.ial matter.
.Mullen. j Scouti

No. 7. ShilTer Woelirle nn.l O'Con
lit*]lvs Morris Hymen, No :! May tei

190ft* Delandauts appeal. Plw Non as !
sum psit.
''ronin. ( W «!. .

Troth's otlice, !-? Iporte. Pa-, 0ct.03, UK
Titos. E. KBXNBDY, Proth'y.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of'Dorson Spcary, '

lute of Davidson twp.
Notice is liere)»v iriven that letters ? !

.? Jininistration upon the estate cl i»i
ilvce'lent have been graritttl 10 the itnier |
Mgncd. All persons indebted to said <
i tie are requested (?> make payment; a »\u25a0 ? i
t'i i.se having claims or demantls Hgah
: »e ame \sill make them know with\u25a0»? =.t
delay.

KUDORA >f. SICK. Admix.
Att .s. Nonlinont, Pa.

Q(>t KT I'HO' 'LAMA'l'I ON."

WHEREAS, HON. CHAS. I TKUHY I'rcs.Mi*iit
,'udjjo, Honorable* John )K Rerser ittwl Jm
Meyer Associate Judges ofjthe Courts of (>y»T
lenu uer an<l (leneial Jail Delivery. Ou::tt.

s>*ions of the Peace, Court and ( 1
nuin IMcas for the (Vanityof Sullivan, liuvt
their precept, hearinjc dan- the J > day of s«
I'.Mjj. to me directed, for holmuj; the so .1

courts inthe Borough of I.upotte. on Monday t>
il day Dee of!'. ?(!."\u2666, at'J "'clock |>. rn.

Therefore.notice is hereby jriven to the < oroi>

Justices of the l'eace and Constable- Aithiti
county, thatthey hv then and there in their i>/ ,
erpcivon at 2 o'clock p. in. of >*aid day, with t:-t
rolls, .loeords, inquisition.- examination?, ,

1 tlier IN mem herald es t.» those thinp- tow el

rhetr offlex?f appertain to be done. And to th > ?
who are IHJUIT! by theirrecoKni/ance t«> PIOVI t ».

a/ainst prisonei*s who are or shall l»e n the j;
thecal"! county of Sullivan, arc li u hy uoti'ie ! ».*
he then and tnei e to pro>eeute them
will be just.

FT'.ANK w. J'.t'i K. SherilT.
ShcrilT'sOfflco, l.aporte, l'a..Nov.,i«i. ly").

a [Mrrm©FMMLW
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I The U.S. Hail |
I puts you next door to this I
8 strong Company, no matter .<

h where you reside
\u25a0 Do your Banking by Mall and U
S let your money earn 3 per
n cent, interest where it will he |
3 absolutely safe. 1

I)ur systt m of Hanklrif by Mali
IK very simple? wri ?»» for tHe
booklet tt llinjr all atxjut it.

LACKAWANNA
i ttszEmgrnizzm

COMFsUVr
rn 404 I mkiiW :»111 a

S.KhNION, fA.

, 1 iiVciCIANS IfiDORSE |

C?PEf!H£i»ViER MOVEMENT,
I

Pro I l;nto of ftltcJical Societies, At- I
tending and Consulting Physicians

of Hospitals and Physicians of
Hicjiiest Standing Ac'miii-

i&tor the Oppcnhei.ncr
Treatnient.

The Oppenlioimor Ticatment niarh
a new era In the medical treatment of

ttlcoboHsm. Tlte medical professU:-.!
in New York city, wtiere tiie treat-

enol it was llrst established aliottl ti:-

teen years ago, lias given :t full ree c>;r-

liition alter the most careful .uves!.

gation 011 the part of many individual
physicians.

They l.ave come to realize that he- |
?.viitse ot it- scientific character, situ- j
p.icity of application, its proved elli- j
cietu-y and indisputable results in re- |
?itorinjr the noriuttl physical and nerv- j
(?;.> -.;>i,,.!:tion« of the indulger !n alco-
holic stimulants the Oppenlieimer

, Ti'i itment is without a peer.
1.i...(1inn i hysieians throughout the

states have taken up the treat-
ment and are administering it in their

I private practice. Anionic them are well
known presidents of medical societies

land atieuiling and consulting physl-
! ei..lis of private and public hospitals

: atid institutions who have become rep- |
n nUitives of the Oppeiiheitner Insti |

i twte.
The late T'»r. Cyrus Edson, a celo-

l'.ated specialist and formerly health |
conit:;. -s'oner of t'i<> port of New York, j
was an enthusiastic advocate of the j

jOppenhclmer Treatnient and gave the
following ,'oluntary testimonial of the ,

| worth of the remedy:

; "1 have had it pretty extensive ex- i
jierieu e with the Oppenlieimer Treat- j
ineni. having witnessed its effect in i
perhaps fifty eases. I consider it of !

j very great value, an.l have jet to see j
! anything but good resulting therefrom. !

I have noticed no such secondary re- j
suits as are frequently seen after other |
so railed "cures.* in fact, patients feel j
better ami stronger than before In 1

1 every way. The treatnient seems to
: act as u general restorative and as a :

tonic, while absolutely removing de-
sire fir the stimulant, either drug or

! alcoholic." j
; The above indorsement of I>r. Edson j

is one of many of like character re- j
reived from prominent physicians
throughout the country who are send-
ing patients ?-> the Oppenheiiner Insti-

tute Cor treatment.

llranehi s of the Oppenlieimer Insti-

. tute are being rapidly established in

evei v ,section of the lulled States. It is

1 the policyof the Insiit ute to have 11 local
physician become its representative in

hi locality, he being furnished with
the medicine from the home office and
instru. ted i.i ii administration. Physi-
cian . who desire to co-operate in this
movement 1"!' j ? r. ..-? ieal temperance are

invite ! to eorie ipotid with the execu-
tive ol'ice of the oppenlieimer Institute,
Nev,' York. Any one Interested in the

subject of ale '!;oi : ; m. its treatment and
cure, i< invi1 ? 1 t > correspond Willi the
Institute, and full information will he
forwarded.

A WORTHY PIiILAuTHROPY.

What the Oppenheimer Institute Has

Accomplished In the Reclamation
of tiie Destitute Inebriate.

Ono of the hardest problems of rood-
-1 cl"! i i--iety is how to ' o bencilt the des |
tlttne, ainii L hopelesr.. urunkaril tli .t :
he may 1 <? reformed and made a self

supporting and usefi.l member of t. e |

i immunity. To meet cases coming un- i
der this hen. l a clinic of the Oppi a t
heimcr Treatment for the cure of alco-
1. .iis;u h.is been eondiieteil for many

in.', ths nt the \l.idisou Sipiare I'reshy- |
tt.-i i; :: i . \u25a0 reli ti use. curuer of Third :
ave'.n i iiul I'llfit ietli street. New York
city.

'I he first, step in the emancipation of .

the drunliurd i- to couijuer the terrible
craving for ah-oholic stimulants. That
i sreiicrally accomplished within twelve

to i >rtj -Ci-ht hours, no matter Ii »w se- 1
rlous the case- may be. The second is
the bringing him iul" touch with uplift !
nig inllueucis that restore self respect

and manhood.
Since the Institution of the clinic «

iarg number of 'Mses have been ire.-.t

\u25a0 d with mo>i satisfactory results ihe :

free clinie Is oily for the libs jluiol.v
destitute, those who are unable tn pay
jti:yt!, even the saiallest atnoind.
lor tien ill i >ut S inc who atleiide.l
cam iii!>> the clinrch house pro. tically
sta/ving and without a pi,: -e in i-.-st 1
They "bUtntMd" around sal ions nod j
slept in lh" parks. That they ceo i
? 11.? ?\u25a0 <! the drilik Irlbit and ate to; v
i»nn ;ed 111 liota stand pi ...table i.;u

p.l \ .ocnt nff irds the \u25a0' ? ingest ; ssiiiie

I -siiuritiy to the |m, i at. 1 ell, ,i. j . .f

the < )pp. nlieinier 'I re.it men*
It lUiag e ise ! i!\ -Cl . e I it.-i ? I

lily Illustrate the character in.d PIMH' -

of tiiis work ttilly Mae, i o;t>.? \u25a0is

town drunk, had :> ut tie gi- iti-i i irt
of the hist t\ eat , seven \ea:> o | it

or the workhouse I car of > ,«t i 1
ion v.i tiotis of Into . 11 ? i, t
long ago heel) given up . iM|'< . ?'

Jil'obatlon ofli.-er to whit e MIIC he i\a>
Intrusl) d sail lo t! Ie |.h,\-:eian lln-
Oppenheimer Institute. 1> \u25a0' a -f von
?an keep Hilly Ma. sober t >i one « ? k j
after lie U free and out of 1"''I I wdl
consider that yii I \u25a0e w 1,. 1 :? 1n '
a miracle" The doct. - » "

? ?' i
lonx J all I gave TH

j treatment. "Within tweniy torn uuure
Jim craving for lienor vns r >!>?'\u25a0 "'"1

j lie was on the highroad to recovery. At'

i the end of eight days Billy Mne was

i like a new man. He said to the phy-
sician: "Doctor, I fed h;> I don't
feel tough any more. 1 used to want

to sneak around to the buck dour of a

saloon and pet a drink. Now I 'enjoy

home and playing with the children."
I'he Oppenhelnier Treatment had re-

stored his manhood and had changed

that drunken, sodden human beast in-
to a kind and loving father. And for

many weeks Billy Mac has lived the
life of a asif respecting, self support-
ing man.

j This worthy charity has been entirely

j free and was tii»- thought of a number
j of people who saw in the Oppeuheliuer

I Treatment a means by which the poor
inebriate who desired to reform could
have the opportunity of so doing. There

j is no distinction of race, creed or color,
j and no one, should he be deemed wor-

I thy nnd sincere, is turned away. The
. press nave highly commended the good

work and ex -'.lent results obtained
thr uigh the medium the Oppetihei-

mer Treatment

The money spent for the world's
drunkenness if directed int > the right
channel would make mi end top tverly

j and do much to eradicate crime. So

!t
11r as the individual is \u25a0?oncerned, the

(jn.e tion i ties d:''iia. pay'f" au-

sx.e.s i;.mo.d -pc, lily from the pe-
cuniary p i!nt of view. Yet there are

t thou.- tnds v. li > delight la the delusions
I of drink, \vi; j believe tliat it is no harm
I so long as they are not detected by

employers, customers or associates.
; They are cautious, hypocritical or oc-

ca imial drunkards who measure the

; danger of intoxication only by the loss

; of le iuey or reputation which it en-

: tails.
| lint I' >r them the day comes quickly

j when the growing habit destroys dis-
? eretl a. and fame, hope, love and thrift,
cr j p! d and enslaved bj that squalid

in .idgeuce whieli has become a mou-

stfo is passion, are gradually killed and
; swallowed by it. As for the purse, so

fer (lie body, drunkenness pleads and

proves its own guilt at once Its theft,

slow tori in"and linal murder of the
, mind and soul are the most Insidious,

devilish and inevitable of its works,

i A man of thirty-five receutly said to
a frioud who had begun to drink hetiv-

ily. "You had better stop before it is
too late 1 was even worse than you
before I took the Oppeuheimer Treat-
ment two years ago and was cured

Yon know I always had a good paying
position, but 1 could never get ahead.
I was. "a good fellow;" treated every-

body that came along, with the Inevi-
table result that I got in such a condi
tion that 1 had to have so much whisky
every day Kortunatcly I have a good
wife, who instead of leaving me to a

drunkard's downward career never
.veased pleading with me to take the
Oppenhciiner Treatment More to
please bei than with any faith in either
myself or the treatment. 1 did take It

faithfully, and, thaik the Lord, 1
haven't touched a drop of any kind of
Intoxicating liipi>r since In addition.
1 have put away a nice jittie sum in

; the bank, and next spring I Intend
; making tb® first payment on » little

home for my family I can sincerely
| Kay that had It not been that my wife's

j entreaties induced nn to lake the Op-

i penheimer Treatment I fear that today
: I would have been a drunkard or In a

' diT.nUardV grave."

The Oppeuheimer Institute of New
York will gi- diy send full Information

I about 'he treatment to any one luak-
I , ? ..,i,r>si therefor.

Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream ol Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

Cbippewa
Xtmc Iftflns.

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered a!
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

P^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

Notice to tl)e Public.
JACOB M. WIHTON, fe.

Y -rj successor to fyMt'

t
Hey man Herr,
Muncy Valley, jM

lust returi ed from New Yoik and Philad 'p!i? :

all kinds of luniLvrnians boots :u:d s!i es \U t !
paid lor everything ca h; lie fought these 1 /
goods at the lowest y rice so there's a r!, ncv 1
f>r everybody that wants to buy good cl-»i iu«r 1
e. r>th n.i will be low in price. Picas conic at \ L
ou:sa >\u25a0 iioes on now. You can s-Vc t> jo | Tjf nfllf:
per cent on the dollar. Pv r> thing n- \v jur-Oi s * M 111

fcveryDody is invited to corne and see me. \ JH Ms
You c;.n get boys' shoes from 4*c to u-c. £OO®JM

and suii.s> horn i.oo cp. Mens suits iron &>''
"DLumxMufcii, up: and a big line of 1 adies'Watch-. ,c , Hens :

ClotJvimq'* , . , , . Ciotfwmq" 1
' vvalch S t very! n g I D to d .1c and warnn ted. "ADI" 1

nuryrvrwAi.BKCmiEB LCO J r BIUMDfftIALBROTHERS ICO

Ladies shots to fit fooi and suit the purse. - B--"'

Iflroh M W/lUintn MUNCY VAl.l hV. PA.
wv(> U IYI. v? I lit ItO'l

and Ginseng.

»To
the Pacific Coast ?to California, Oregon, Washington

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal atop-over

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregcn
cr Washington, the cor.' is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
of May to October,«no ive. They apply from all L. .-.cern points
via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
System wi'l talre you up m eilherChicago or ijt,Louis,or at hundreds
of other Middle West points ar d carry you to the Coa-t in through
Stands J or iourL.l i:."et.pers with unexcelled Dining Cur service.
The Rock Ic'and e! \u25a0-* ?Is a choice of routes: on he "Scenic"
rouM you can stop off in Colorado?sae Salt Lake City?visit
Yel'owstone Na' :onr<l F.~rU; on the "Southern louie yen can go
via £1 Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
and on Ic Portland cr Seattle if desired.

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

Ir you desire to go cnlv as far as Colc.rr Jo, there are excursion
rates ia effect to that section and return, ail summer long,
specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
or Salt Lake and return at low costa Lo.

\ From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

!j\ tourist or "cc'on'it" tickets will be cn sale to California and
i.tithe Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

intpre; t_:?, send namo and address on this coupon, designating
' J width bco'vlct wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

date of start also, so wc can advise definitely with respect to rates ; etc.

Address AddresL 1
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

P*»s. Traf. Mgr., Rock Iji.iuci £. ,tem, Lt «v« about ioil. H° UIE JnJ
CHICAGO. n ..

> i
I I

%tvVk/7 j
1 i 1112 112 I|

|
I Bai ki;.;; ry Mail I
his simply i m .f> r <!r<>p injr a \u25a0I letter in the p >st (fIW

| I \\rit? \u25a0 fur h'Mt't 11*.Iio-' how it t,
8 i.s dene.
?We pay I) per nt. inter on |

112 wi\ in- ami i c.tpitdl amis irplus p
lof : lot»,in oiiiia .' ure the safety I
I <if \our money. I

7. * V.'n NNA I
» ' \

Lc
cwfiMJvsr i

404 I. u . a imm Avenue I
>l "AT-'lUis, \> v

1 , 1,. 11

<£J

3 per cent. Interest I
Money earning money is the I
open secret of wealth--
Save a part of your income

"

and deposit it with this Com- i
pany where it will tarn per t
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun- I
dation on which fortunes are 112
built? 1
Begin now to build yours. |
$1 opens an account with this *

Company.
Willi*for the Nmk rt

H.in'.inir» \ M:ill 112
LACKAWANNA .j i

mim+diLWjmsrsz :\u25a0 1
COMPANY

404 Lackawanna Avenue E ;

SCRANTON, FA.

i.]
There's Ample B

Security
| for every dollar you deposit |»
I with this Company.
I A capital and surplus of
1 $450,C00.00 guarantee the I

safety of your savings. ft
We pay 3 per cent, interest *

and you can begin with any 1
sum from $1 up.

IW" ,?4 I"; ~y ... , btkikVl I

L ACKA WAWNA I

COMPACT

404 I aikavtaiiitM Avenue I
ftCKANTON, MA. ,

? ?

mwmmiiTtrmto


